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is publ-lshed six times a year and is free to members of the NI-FI'. others
get
""nr1Aig.,
i'b -- sometimes even members canrt get it. Publication dates are Feb., Apr., June,
Oc'b. and Dec. fst. Deadline for each issue isthe lOth of the month p"u"LOirrg date ofpublication. Official busj.ness and space l-imitations forbid the use of unsolicited
manuscripts. Next issue out Feb. lst -- if you donrt renew by January you wj-ll- be stricken
from the rebords and you will not get the Fetruary ish. So rlnew now. Renewals are $r.75
TNFI

-Edltor,

Publisher, t/[al-ly

Donald !-ranson.

V[eber.

hurnorous

(

interl-ineation)'

a year. Bargain rate of {f3,JO tr'or turo years. If you suspect this is not a bargain,
yourre righb, it isn' t -- but neither are 1,wo-year mernbers who gaf.late their second year
and donrt even adv_t_'se us of 'bheirwhereaboul,s., lirlerd rather have li-vg, active rnefibeis, on
a year-to;year basis. (But we don't refuse long term subscriptions.)
-c=o:N-T-E=N-T=SOover by 1iially lVeber,
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RESPTTE FROM REI\{INDERS TO

LOYAL ]VEMBERS WHO RENEIV EARLY i,llTLL RECE]VE,
RENEI,V.

I{ave you seen the littte ads that come wiLh stamps in book}ets? They say, rrYour mailman
deqertz.'c rrorrr h4fp -- lceep harmful objecbs out oi your letters.'r I antitipate several
fannish jokes on 'bhl-s, and at l-east one fanzine namedll{armful Object. Seriousfy, halfopen staples are harmful- objects, and John Berry once told how he al.ways mashed the
staples flat with a hammer before senclins out hiss l'anzlne
fanzine -* but then
s staples he
ulrerl those
utlupe bi
urg
uses are dangerous weapons indeed. -- DF
I
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-[EINn5[-nEnD[rIiI-oIE[-r$nII
Employment Opportunitie s

i.t seerned as though the favorite activity of Neffers was to resign."
or plan !o resign. Now I dontt nind resignations when necessary, but they always seem to
make it harder for those still active, like the fallure of one motor in a twin-engined
plane makes the bu-rden greater on the remailing one (and.sometimes wrecks it, too). The
resignations have tapered off somewhat'nowr:.:and some further threats to resign have been
wi-thdravnr, but it remains a constant problen., The funny 'l"hing about it iq, that it
should.nrt be a problem at all. .i
lllhy should it worry me when a few active fans want to quit, when we have almost four
hundred members no-vr/? The answer is in that word rractiver'. There are a Lot of mernbers who
are not active. Some of them wilt never be active 1n the usual- sense, that is, active
enough to produce something of rruorth for the club, besides paying dues. Others, however,
could and-wou1d be active if given the opportunity.
Such opportunity exists nor/\r" This club has many posts which can be fil1ed, by qtalified volunteers. (Everything must be on a volunfeer basis, of course.) There,are afso
many more places where addil,ional help is needed, not officer status, but just plain help.
Isnrt that what some of you marked on your application blanks, that.you lvould help out in
some way? Try volunteering again, and see what happens. In the absence of a working
Follow-up Bureau, rnirich is supposed to do the job of introducing members wh.o want to work,
to jobs that need doing, Irl-l have to do the screening myself, so wrlte to me...
A few rnonths ago

The original idea of' the Publ-ications Bureau was to have a lot of fans, with publishing equj-pment, atrl over the country, dolng all sorts o-f .publishing work for the N3I'.
It deveJ-opl,i into a chore for a few fans at LIS!'S, who have no-rv given up the ghost (afte-::
havi.ng.done a splendid job).. Atrl we need is a dozen fanzine.fans who will each do one of
the many things that Ron Ellik and a few others tried to do. Someone is needed to puU]Iistr
naterial for the new mernbers: f,andbooks, welcomrnittee leaf,lets, rnaterial- for the new
mernbey packets. Someone has to run off occasional'blanks we'ialways needi recrulting
leaflet,s, story contest and apptrication blanks, fn short, publishers, who will take tine
from publishing for themselves to publish a thing or two for the N3F. One of the nea.sors
I was always plugging for more establ-ished fanzine fans in this.club, is that the N3F wa"s
then publisher-poor (except for Art Hayes) .and needed them. Now that we got them, they
donrt do anything... I'd like to appoint a.newPublications Bureau chief with the
ability to delegate these jobs to others. this is one of, the most important bureaus in
the c1ub, these days -- we cantt get along without publicalions, and t,he Publications
Bureau has charge of all publications not of a recurrent nature.
l.tihich brings .us to .our recurrent publications, TNFF and TIGHTBEAM. I need an
editor and publisher for the March tigntbeam. (ltso May, July, Septernber and Novenber')
Wally Weber vrill have to niss an issue of TNFF in Apri1, and f ,need a: publisher for that.
I
;.e,l;t
I would al-so like to have a replacement for me as editor of TNFF -- ,sOltteoile rtuho
"un
j-ncl-ude
job
not
since
it
had,
does
Al
job
as
a
big
stilL
not
as
on to do the whol-e
--

publishing.

is resigning. I

need a Fol1ow-up
Bureau chief -i this'job is inportant -- never did have one, as Dave Hul-an hadntt really
The Coll-ectors Bureau hasnrl Sgt going good yet,
got started before he had toGignlargely because Nor:n Metcal-f isnr[ getting any response -- and help (and I know a tot of

I

need an Overseas Bureau head

you are collectors.

)

--

Roy Tackett
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There is another convention coming up -- the Pacificon. l/rle need a hostess for the
+^'t i r-,
Hospltarlty
Room. 'lIIe need helpers this time -- one hostess canrt possibly stay in
the room 211 hours a day, anci we shoufd have some official- present at al-I times. Wltir many
sl'r-l'fts: this should be possibl-e. AIso we shoul-d have an N3F table, with someone to take
applications and sell bocklets -- since this is not done in the llospitality Room. Letrs
sec that alf this gets done this year. -!Ve need more planning and mtre participation.
Thc Pacificon Comnit'bee has prornised us a free rooni what rnore can rre ask of them? Now
ibrs olrr turn"
\Ia-trl
-L\)r LI^-^-l

iloseinary l{iclcey wants out of the Publicity Bureau, so I do need someone (or several)
importan.b, and possibly enjoyable job. ft should incl-ude doing ads and signs
e'bc", so isi an opening for some artist, as wel_l as wri-ters.

:r this

So you see f need l-ots of volunteers, bu'b f especially would like those r*ro Ralph
llolland used to call- rrsel-f-starting officersr'-- those ldro donrt errpect me to do all_
bheir work fbr t,he;1, or show them every littl-e detail of their jobs, or keep pressing
i;hen -|,o' gbt 'Utrings done.

And last, bub not least, we need a President for L965. Appfy
election. .'lw-o terrns is enough.

several- months before

Irm not gdi-ng to'replace anyone in their Bureau jobs who have not resigned -- they
hai'e all done a fine job-bhis year. So the next issue of TNFF should show essentiall-v
the sane appojnted officers for -bhe new year.
Unless therers another epidenric
.. Tl
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of resignations.

--

Donald Franscn.

by Roy Tackett, Chairman.

post-conven-bj-on lull- seems to have hit the Ilirectorate this year. There has
-bcclL The
some discussion of ma'I,'t ers bearing. on club business but nothing of offi"ial- note has
b,,., .'-c'bed upon. 'Jlhe ever-present problem of TIGHTBEAM is being cliJcussed in hopes of
i', ,r -i-r)[jr if not e'n actu.al solution, at least a means of al]_eviating the situation.
ur1;c

Ot,hcr tlran that tirings are fairly quiet on the Directorabe front. Once again let ne
the membcrship to corrbacl, the l)ir:ectorate if thcy feel that they have something that

''llould be brought'to our attention, -l-t is your Directorate so donrt hesitate to write.

1l:::e;rber that bhe Di.rectorate wifl not act on requests, cornplaints, or whatever wrj_tten
i,o TI-GIITBtrAM. ff yoLr- i';ant l,he llirectorate to take notice of your pet peeve or per, pro_
jec'b yourve got 'oo contact us about it.
-- Roy Tackett, Ilirectorate Chairrnan.

((fne fi::ecbo:ca1,e has not been a*s inactive as this report would imply. ftrs just. that no
par:'biculai rrotion has passed since the last TNFF report. Severaf irL pending, and tkrere
has been a lot of discussion" Roy said in a 1et-ber, ilyourve gotten copies oi alt the
J-e-bf ers and., so -far as I can see, we havenrt adopted anything since last time. r Rur pnrr
missed one, dated October l_s-b:
( levore)
1963-XIV-:L/I{0UEDr That the ].esignati-on of David Hu-l-an from the Directorate of the NFFI be
accepted wi'bh great reluctance.
AYE; Devore, T,oclre, Tackett. NOT vorrNG: Rapp. Motion carried.
This uri-s mentioned in the report last time, but not officially stated as a passed motion,
as the law requires. --DF) )
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Balance Brough'b forward
Dues collected

a/

s/u/r/ e/r t /s/ /n/ e/p/o/r/ t/
I+r
60.OO

Tn 1

New

TNFF

balance

lr

Reinstat

55.2o

{i,l+1r6.

it

Convention fund

-t1

New members:

l f

'63

Jani-g Lamb.

{N)+)+r .

)vL.4J-

Disbursements:
Franson - October

-

'

emen'bs :

Total membership as of

zr

'November

IO, L9632

382

67.oo

New Members:

iV.U. Glisan St., Portland, Oregon' 97230
Eddie deBra/LZhZi
'(Francis)
Haff/Lt553 S.E. Ii,{altlen Dr., r)ortland 6, Oregon.
Mrs., R. E.
t)+5, Clatskanie, Oregon.
House/P.0.
Box
Alvin
St.., Apt. 9:16, T.'oronto !, Ontario, Canada.
Church
Don Hutchinson/)+Bl
Dnrain Kaiser/23)$ Canehill. 1lve., Long Be-a9i1 15, .Calif '
Steve Kaslell82!o tr'airway Dr., Del,roit '2r, Michigan'
Linda Kierstead/269 Cnesley St., Saint John, New Brunswick, Qanada' ':'
Roy Leone/t2l Uesa S.E., Albuquerque,
-B)r5,Nelu Mexico
.;/
irlew York, N'Y' 00501r
AI'o
ftrcnaro v. rr,'nn/131 BeIi Rd-,
Dona1dT,.ul1rer/h3lh_-LOthSt.N.E.,.ir[ashin'gton,I],.C"2O0l7'...
James Stacy/520 i'oll-ock A., University -t'ark, i'enna' f6802

6)l
6)l
/l

oLl.

6l+

6)l
/l

o4
6+
6)r

6ll
6ll
6L

Reinstatements:

lld.e Rochester, New York. 1L6f0
i;ffi A. Hi"r.rl"/lob-Norttr st., HannJ,bdl,' Mj-ssouri. 63Lor
ntiif:-p J. Castor:afqoo^ lOJ, l3urbank Hotbf, i3urbank, .Calif , 91502
Margaret Gemignani/f

l

6)l

l,alj-ndemgr.e

Reneriyal-s: Bovrers, ergus,

Roffe. T ren.

l).

Franson

i"

.;....

(65), lrrederick (65), Kolden (65)
'

"

6,1+

6\

Meskys (66),

Changgsiof Address (since Oc'bober roster):
Bob Adolfsen/l[OO Plumas St., Reno, Nevada.
Bilt Bergerf J,O9Z3f it'Ioodland Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. .Ll+101+'
Dian Girlrd/Box JOO, 30B lilestwood r'laza, Los Angeles, Calif . 9OOilJ
iViaxlm Jakubowski"(n.S.f.n. Secretary)/Zz Rue Ro[ert Houdin, r'aris, ]-]ierne (seine), France.
David T. Keil/ Gen. DeI, Stuclent Union irO., University of j\rizona, Tucson, Arizona.
Davi-fl Kirk Patrick/r'riesteyan U., Box 136; Middletown, Conn'
Mississippi. 3956\.
Mii;;. ni"yo .t. iuii"ylti5 strer-r,vooo circre, Ocean Springs,
(mail
pess
returned frorn 3130"Paseo Rd',
colorado.
security,
Dr.1
schumache"/5p)t
wirliam
Colorado Springs, CoIo. )
,:
David TrotterffO6 S. Ingram St., .,\Iexandlia, Virginia. 22304
Ron lfilson/Rogers Hall, Iloom 826, pullman, liashington'

Lost Neffers -- mail returned from last known'address -- or any knolun address'
hear from them?
,..it,.

Anyone

John D,illon: Carlton Frederick, Lady Barbara Flutchins, Michael LaRochelle, Richard Lee
OtNeill, and John P. Tucker.
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hairman.

containing a description of
apprication rorm, it ur" errlryclX-.tifr: li;it;3" gotting in new
members at
a nice steady rate -* but tnost of then
j_r, at conventions and conferences.
"orl with a lot of help from Janie Lamb. At the
Itlorldcon, r coflected quite a few members,
Recruitins
Bureau therefore reporus progress,
NFFF and an

an'

st, overwhelming lack of interest on the nert

==========
-in-in "",-i+^
+^
uu .JUrrr
vvl-luu

^+
llre
-^ au

=========
I'.u.

Box 3J5, fndian Lake,
n

^^/

To arlybody whots interested: The next issue of ALTAfR (ttre tltC bulletin) is
going to
be late getting out. My damn ditto broke and f canrt figure out what
the
hell_rs
the
mat'ber vrith it((Maybe it canrt stand profan.Lty -* DF)i. tvetr, i rr""*-U[t'j"wrong
wi.bh
it, bu1, r donrt know {hy... ft looks lite everylhi.rgrs come ungiued ;ii ;t
which
nakes running off a zTne somewhat difficult.
"*e,
Htw about that? (tsrr""io"'i-irr""'"sed
grue
in putting it together -- DF) )

((volunteer for the 'rffe]-commi-ttee,anyway, and by the time you
are ready
welcome nelr
members, Dave wil-l have his ditto fixed. ALTAill,, ordinariry. I fnontron* to
'l i
u pnr.J.
^^
uvrr
^-+;UA UltJ
Ud
contains all 'bhe lnforma'bion on new members -bhat 1s received f'rorn ttre Secretary,
who
in
turn gets this off the application blanks. __ DF) )

========:i'or rne second year the 3 members of .l,he Renewals Comnrittee __ Ann Ctramberlaln,
Kaymar carlson and myself -- have each taken on the job o-t writing
a third of the unrenewed menbers to gi^ve thern a chance to renew early. By:ienewing
before
January ther.ers
no chance of interruptj-on of 'bhe clubzine. Teamwtrk on th" pari or the Renewals
cornmittee
asurer. -_thatr s Jani_e the Lanrb. Our reminder
n Janie.
Lt, Heiskell, Tennessee, 3TTil+. That is the

list. libout 3 peopl-e trave sent info. and s.a.e. I hope others wiflthrough. I oon't ttrink a.n ex'bra -retter wou-rcr crippre anyone.
think f'11 skip the
s.a.e. and print up enough copies to be a TNFF rider. The necessaryI info.
is name.
address, age: favori-be author, favorite fanac.
gg"rv-Ianzine. rtrs been estabfished that although members want full- info. on
_",__
neos.
TNFF has no room, so rrn sta.ting a zine to do this amJng other
things.
trlletll
al-so
have
things like robin reports, NrApA news, an index to r-etter hacks in prozines,
and anything
else that comes to hand. IOrtt 6/5Od.
Fanzine Lisla The Corry Bureau is a catch-all. Since a fanzine
bureau we ainrt
;;-:--;--;-----^+
tne u'B' will try to get info for Neffers on as marv fanzines as rre
8ot:
can. If we
have good samaritans'bhey can send a tist of current fanlines to Mike
Randall,
li9"'El"y,
Atchlson, Kansas, 66ooz, who is a comrnittee oFJfr6.- sutrJ ttu,."n", address, price
frequenc;y of each z\Tre. rrll probably run he rist in the corry fanzine. people and
sending
lists T\rifl, of course: get a copy of the fi ished list.
=========_-====_-=--__==__
uorrespondence

come
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seth Johnson.

@ny

Mi-chael Viggiano - launched Oct.
- Mike Shupp, James Stacy, Ron Hj-cks andand
Si Stricklen.
- Fred i,ur1is, Glenn Primrn, Lynn Madsen
f6O - Creath Thorne, Si Stricklen, George Proctor,and James liiright'
Llg - Leonard Baite.s, Lou Pochet, Michae.l,Perlis, PauI Gilster.
Paul Gilster'
fl3 - Mike Shupp, Si Stricklen, Richard l'atinsky, BiIl- Glass,
til -.Michae] Rlndatt, Ida lpe, A1 Andriuskevicius, Creath Thorne'
ne and Michael- Randall.
evicius, Enid Jacobs.
s, i\1- Andriuskevicius

162
161

30'

ont, PhYILis BrodskY'
, Virginia Marshall-

The

rest of the robins

have

all

been reported:

in earlier

TNFFs

or

TIIRU

Tlm HAZjI'

forl,.r,nr projects. One of thern is a special department
f would like to get volunt,eers rrstoryil
A quad is like iF round robirt
quacls.
for faunching and keeping brack of
-in
rnail
a copy to each of the
qu.adruplicate
and
except ttiat yo,u iyp" yo"i contribution
of a story and
one
chapter
one
writes
quaci
each
other par{,icipants. Thus in a story
i,t tq al-1 the others
3ends
Most fans who are interested in writj-ng at a-11 have taken enthusias'bical-Iy to the
,storv quaQs, yet a-[l,ei: o].le or two rounds the qrad ahi.ays died for lack of in'berest'' ]lowbe permi'tted to die
ever, L feel that both the story an<i the quacl ideas are too good toquaci
department in the
for lack of attention. so, whai r rnould l-ike to clo is es'babl.ish a
round robins.

volunteers for participal;ing in these story quads which wil-l be devoted
exclusively 1,o writing stories. If po"oibl" itd lit<E; to get twenty or thirty ne-onl3
,in.Lerestecl in this b:ranch o-f the robins. Then r would like to get someone to volunbeer'
duplicator with
+.^
+-r.^
ahcncta
of the thing for me, preferably someone with a spiritquad
Ullar
UdAE
LV
5L
participants'
to
all
a
copy
*rr:"1't-rr"";;-;h" coukj duplicate the itories and send
Since quads seem to clie in their second round each quad would be lirnited to one al--L
,,round only. After that round i"
the participanbs would have to volunteer
"ornpleted
an entl-rely different group' In this way
' over again and next time woul-d quad with project,
and at tire same tlme each would conpeople coul-d gafiate withoub t<iiting'bhe
stantly be working with new people JnO new ideas. Thi-s mi-ght sustain interest so the
quads could be kept going indefinitely'

First f

wan'L

Anotherprojectl'clliketogetvo}unteersforsrobinproject.Several
d are having a ball with i1"
s so they canrt be misundertogether to start a sort of
"at firs
er PerhaPS as a bureau in
who
are not adept al, typing
neos
r those
e; Thjs would take in Jetan (Mart'ian chess
OI X/IARS), etc. Also there is a new game
genfandom. I thi-nlc it might be possibl-e to
ing of the sort right in N3F'

: Nsffsyc have st,aibed.Martian ChesI games through bh
A.l Andriuskevicius his dra"vrm up a slstem _ofr'notatin
stood. Now it seems to me ttrai ir we could' get a {

galnes
for volunteers both to participate in the games and to lead the
of
moves
track
keeping
and
group. llere "o*"Jr" who is good at filing and cross-indexing
group'
this
lead
to
person
ideal
the
Ind people woufd be

so Irm asking
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P

by Seth Johnson.

No doubt I could selJ- many more bundles if I got more fanzines to sell. P1ease urge
faneds to co-operate by sending bundles. Also check the FCH list against the NIF roster
hioh
nprr.^-../-^-^
^o r-^^-"..tS.
and votrrll r-Lrfs
finrl :r
rrr6lJ
v val
vf
4 rr,cnr
E\,f uf
l,Ef, uvlrud6u
If more zines were arriving lrd place an ad :in F&SF as well and possibly attract more
n-{-"-^ +-*^.tr'.-'rduurs uJpu rqL,o to N]F as a result; Itve noticed a high percentage of juvenile fans
through Ziff-Davis ads. I like them but at the same ti:ne it would be good if we could
-+t--^^.F
qu
ur o!, u urquJ
^1 .t^-

^^cople aS Welf

1,

I lvonder if some fan could be conned into starting a fanzine clearing house al-l his
o.,vn but advertising i,n F&SF just as I do in Ziff-Davis? He would have to be wilh-ng to
t'trite his customers urging them to join NlF, or bet'ber yet, run off a zrne urging them to
join NIF and simply insert in his bundles.

$"-qtrlt"q,rgr',R

Her-,4+e1WgA)f1')(-E'x.11{-R)(-)'-)FP}$h(-tr'S)r-,9iJO'.AJi-L-x-L),Ir.4x$.-g.t-p

by Fred Patten,

0E.

For the first tj.me in several years, NtAPArs roster of l+O is fitled. A waiting list
has already begun glowing. How l-ong lhis state of affairs will last is unknown, since
proposals to exLend the rnenbership are now being discussed; but'ibrs reconurended that
those interested in joining N|APA get on the waiting list now, since the w-l- i-s moving
f
a, h^hi
J] -.
aar|ry
pfelient"
|dl)rury
at
^
^i -l
The t8bh NtAl']A 1\4ai1ing, amounting to ?-B) pages, wenb out in September. An Official
l;rAPA Postmailing of another 89 pages-r,ren'b out in early November, making a total of 372
n.r'aq 'r'fl fcn-in^s f,l3N Nrl\irA nrembCr.t; recciVed this qUarter, NTAPA has begUn a SpUrt Of
:.cti.rity in bhc la.st fe.w mon'bhs, so this would be a good timc for people interested in
pulrl-- s)ring fanzincs t,o join
lir'.mharqhr- in the Neffer Ama'beur Press Alliance (lV'A?A) is open to any NIF member for
/
,r
\ #.-r rrQ
"'1lrr \, i1 ycar. N|A?A mai-Lings are senb out quarterly, in March, June, SeptemI.y /
' '1"Fr"h+raiI
ber and Jlecenrber. These mailings consist of 20 or more individual- fanzines, published by
l'l r,APA men.bers, discussing sciencc I'iction, fantasy, fandom, and anything else Nt.APA nembe:'s u'ant to talk about. In return for this, each NrAPl, menfuer is required to publish at
fersL 6 pages of his own original material in every. other mailing. This is onLy 6 pages
rnlr.t ^ mal-Ir_ng.
*^; t -i -^
i rr 6 mnni,hs. mrnrr marnlrnrq .rrhl i sh I O nr mnra- nro
lne reT,urn
I-*bes r_n every srngre
\ VLLJ i. Utl

(-

-.

for your effort 'is high.

ff you feel that you would be interested in joining NI^APA, or if you would like more
info,'mabj-on bcfore rnaking Lrp your mind, feel free to write me (Fred Patten, 5t56 Cfresley
Ave., Los.ltngeles, Calil'. 900)r3) tor information. Saryrle N'APAzines are avai-lable to
'nlr^na '-rhn 'rnrrla }ike to see some. A fev,l SilrplUs.copies Of daCh NIAP/f mgiling are
available for "ll( each, but these usual-ly go .[ast. Anybody getting on our waiting list
now will probably be in N'A1'A by the March t96lr mailing.
T€
---^
nwn- r!ITr ru^r),\
f,r --^'.
inbCreSted
vuvrrt
41
in bCr"innins
lJLo____-___(r a
^^^i rl-aCe
tO
v r1ruuf
EDUEU rll
fanzine vfnf rrottr
_ _-_____rv
-1 irur q- Svuu
IJvu
Jvur
ste,rt out. I\tlost of our members put their first fanzines through NTAPA nailings. If yourd
like to join
Nr,liPA, but c;anrt publish your own material for any reason, a publisher can
'r^^
.Fnr -rnrr
JUu.

{'^,.'^rt aur
luullu

.;-+^ q^
tr[hy not

al.ringroup lvithout waiting a year or morer N|APA is the place for you.
write now for
inforri:ation? N'APA members include such people as G-M. Carr, Don Franson, Dave Hulan,
Ted Joiinstone, Ed L[es]<ys, Bruce PeLz, l;aIL] trlieber and f'rank lVi]imczyk. You can be sure

--^1^^1^-1
wuAUrJ
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TJr rzg11
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areE datU df,I
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interested
llruvr

in
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oetti-^
6v uulIIE;
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of getbing interesting rnaterial from a group such as this.
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(preli-ninary)

fann}no*
t uuD u Bureau.
uurJ v\rf

a'{-^-r
D

(/r prelimlnary report, tisting l! stories considerecl, comments, action taken, and dispocompt"t"ol--:li:^
sition requestede rrss incl-uded. since the final judging has,not been
and the winners
Lg63,
Oct.
closed
con'best
ll,
.",i'r'r
ha
The
at this tirne.
-n* us ^,r].r]lshsfl
yuv
frwu
vvllr
issue'
--DF) )
should be announced in the February
(

There are several things

that

need

to be nenti.oned, since this will- affect fu'bure con-

tests.

was supposed
rules as f went along. It seemed necessarJr. Iror instance,I Ididn't'
Inbe
salabfe'
it
might
if
to ask the author if he wished a story returned
immediat'eLyt
to
the
author
sent
were
er
They MAY
ey had be|ter s1,ories for it'
the other
to
unfair
seems
this
if
t. But
Also' any
finalists'
automatic
ere already
course'
prizes
of
the
rom con'bention for

f

nade up

whi-ch are better than any of the wirners in the firs'b
some fans I know-to
two years, Thj-s came from actions on my own part mostly, requesting -t'Vhy
sure, a guy Ir
.bo submi.b stor.Les to the contest. So what happens?
1-.o
-nnrt rnrnii.or5
rvr ruer
uE 6vvv
just
is no compar:r'never heard of sends in a storf so much better than any of then'there
effort irt
dreary
often
of
years
three
last
the
son. This is the kind of thing that makes
neither
oo11.ino this contest going *orilfr*frit". The story was so extraordinarily good that

There are

at reast five entries

to crili_ct," 1!::_li deserved, ror that rinar
"o*petent
comment was needed' In
polishing up. so, jusb for this on-e story, a eally competent
far beyond bhe cal-r of
action
an
,thj_s:casee liallacl tivest. He clid comment, bril iantty,
getting
first chance' naturally"
.-:duty. ttru story-is going to sell to a prozine Fred Pohl-

,?;;ilt";;';u";;;;;

;;;:" *u.

.',l.Sj-ncerethanksgotonanypeopleinthiscontest.FrankStodolka,whoprinted,..-..i*^,
.,,wit,hout chargeo-a hundreO .opi"" o1 a l2-page
::Ti
ls:Lng
Fred PohI , f9"'countless. comments and sdggest
'bhe conte-"t i" ii.
lirial-Iace lffest, for reasons
I::.
duca '
vast encouragenrFnt, and frequent suggestions'
nts
The many authors, who, hopeiully, *J"rt start
h no
. made about their brain-children.- The officer
from
, interference j-n how this was being run (they'
doing so, f or which nry speciat t'hanks) '

them myself,
I feel so good about the stories this year that T just nright publish
Journal
Jan.eyrs
to
conparabl-e
wj.thout cost to the club. IrI, of course, a format at least
as
chosen
may
be
ones
of a few years back. These stories deserve 1,he best, whichever
wanners'

.::. No bil]- for
course'

rrPlease

errpenses

in running the contest is going to be sent to the club of
-- claYton Hamlin' Jr'

print in. TNFF that renewal dues are $;1'75 per yearrrr said Janie Lanb dutifullY'
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LOCAL

Cl,UBS

Local science fiction fan clubb are few,aricl far between, and are very small, if one
compares them with mundane clubs of almost any other hobby or intellectual actlvity. Ten
is a large membershipl the giant LASFS, worl-drs oldest fanclub, wlth weekl;r meetings,
seldom has an attendance of more than'30 or so, in a city of nrillions, and thousancls of
science fiction readers. This is not a sick situation; it is the normal situation, and
well get used to it. That is, donrt e>pect'boo much of a fan club and you

we rnight as
uri
l l
vvlrr

an'i
mri'l-ru
urlJUJ

n^-^
ltuTe.

Tharo nn<<ifly could be better attendance if there were more publicity. For this
reason f am in favor of occaslonally listing the extant local clubs in fanzines and efsewhere. The newszines have been fal-ling down on this of late; f know, because I have just
been gleaning'bhem for information. They shoul-d be mentioned in N3F zines, not only to
advertise them, but to ans'lrer the recurrent questj-on of Neffers: rtfs there a local club
i n rmr

17'i r.' i

ni

'f

1af

:ll

If your area i.s not mentioned, thatts tough; therers nothi-ng much you can do about
fnrrn
'^UEIJU ru.L* .. fan cl-ub of your own. There have been ac'bive sf clubs in some, hidden
from
view -- perhaps readers can smoke bhem out. I believe there are some sort of organizations currently in Denver, Indianapolis, Rochester, Por^tland and other places, but I
i l-.
ru

av^anf

have no recent i-nforma'bion on thern.

fn a few cases 'l,here are perrnanent neebing places: if so these are given, if advertised, and you can visi'l, them on the dates and time mentioned. Tn most cases, however,
'nrr cr'r^r'-r'r 'Pi-'+wribe to the address l-isted for furthe:: inl'ormatlon on meei:ings. Some
are hefd at diffeGiT-places each time and at varying times; some may even be Juspended.
lilJhere no address was mentioned, I have listed the Presiclent, Secretary or editor of the
rr

_Lr,!

rlL reJLaLLLv,
f ^h-'i *^"
ur_uv
^l

J u

r-Lase
rrn9 f.ho
nonnl c rnrhn
urruDU (lf
urrv .yEUyfe
|'15LtaIIyl rr :ngp.g1. l_ettefS
VVIIU trsrr:l
-a

Of inqUj_ry.

Corrections are wel-coned. f have more info. on these cfubs in some cases. f would
info. on cl-ubs. Send in wha'b you have. No rlprojectedtr or rrdefunct'r clubs,
please, or hearsay or dated info, frve nol, used an;r ol.d info. here, since fandom j-s such

like

more

a. changing scene.

-_D A T MT]\/I.ID'L'-uta! I rlvlvlL!'lf

uo!-"1 +i-^-^
ulrlrvl

E,

t\/I^-,,'t
rvlar r dr
^-rtv

J

J

Donald Franson.

Baltimore Science l-ictj-on Society. liVrite llavid M. Ettlin, 3l+2h Royce Ave.,
-^==rtr .T----T---.rvraryranor'2L'?_I5j
or Jaclc Cha1ker, 51lf Liberty Heights Ave., Bal-timore,
2L207. I\lleets second and fourth Saturday of each rnonbh.

=BOSTON= Massachusetts fnstitute of --------=------------=
Technology Scignce
-----;------;-,.
rnl'ormabion to editor of i\."rilight ;LLne, .Ljernard --l\/lorrrs,
Cambridge 39, Mhss

iriction Society. Write for
Ipil-I; Eo Memorial Dri-ve,

A nn-nlrTat
-w11rul{uu-

The UofC
Club has disbanded, but George Pri-ce hosts Chicagoland fandom on
the third Saturday of eacir month. Vlrite him at 873 Cornelia Ave., Chicago, Illinois,
60657.

A nn*.h od?^i1n
r
^rruurrur. Bruup lLeeting in Chicago now is the informal Str
2O2O Mohawk St., Chicago, fllinois,
606:-)1, for detail;:

League. Contact Rosemary Hickey,

-
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;eTNemATT= cincinnati Fantasy jiToop. (uy invitation oily).
-ffi:F7;-Wa7ds Corner Rd., Loveland, Ohio.

Dec.

t5-)

.lvrite Don Ford, Box Ip-T,

:
:
Society meets every Thursday at B P.M. at
=LOS ANGELES= The Los A,ngeles
-EE-SIIver-Take pTaffio[nd, l$r
the Hollvio-c v-an Pelt ( go north from
--'bhere;
LASFS
of
the
editor
to
the
ion
write
for: inf o
wood Freeway) . Don'i write
Angeles,
Calif.
Los
9OO57t or
- Newsletter', Bill Bl.ackbeard, L9Z S. Moultain Vj-ew Ave.,
.
rr.,o
eo^ro*onr
9OO57.
ullE u5uf
uvar J t Redd Boggs, 2?O Soutfr Bonnie Brae, Los 'Angeles, Calif
AREJ\= Easl,ern Science Fiction Association (Newark, N.J.). ilIrite to the ESFA.
llave+ 33 st,ein ,tve.rwarfineEon"-Nerr Jersey, for information on meetings.
"lVrite to Frank
Lunarians (New-l York Science Iriction Spgj-glX) . (by invitation only).
+ ^Tl-^h-.
-'^
Dlwr&t New York, LUr53'
D:.et'2, 1750 "'lJa.'uurr
-r!vE.,
YORK

=NEIiV
-EAffi;-Gs

A

n'i+-\rI tr,y

D5l

n^"r-r
^^^
UU-L-j-eBc

^r N.Y.
u-L

SF

Bes'l, to
Neiv York.

Club.

write to the editor of

ENGRAI/I,

A1 Schuster, Jr",

FelJronx-56,
Tanoclasts.. (Uy invitation only). Try writing Lin Carler, Apt. hC, 2028 Davidson
Nevr

m"6sEeF

Ave"

"

York 53, N.Y.

philadelphia &1g!g9 iti"llot Sogi ety. . Megts_second Friday of every ^.
nomnJ r.,rrJ^, t>t[ STrcil._Jor t_-urtnei i[format.ion #rite to Tom Purdom, 121] Spruce S-b.,
Fhiladelphia 7: Penna.

;1ffi];ffiffffF
----;:---.i;;;.i-a/

Penna'

l

"191-:'

.+rTfSunCH= Pi-ttsburgh Science ]riction Associa'l,ion. Try vrri'bing i\,{rs- Dirce Archer,
-1-Lr5l-Ernsd-ale-SEll-FTETs6-urshlT;Perlqa.
tr'or information aboub the e^n Tli acn Sni onna tr'iction Society, write to the
ScclEtarv; Lawrence Beckwith TTI- B),o2 San Car'los Drive, San Diego, Calif. 92rr9.

;5[5 Pi6ffi;

UdIf

vqv

=slN-mmcO-ilFTEEI=
vrrite to Jessie Clinton,

c-

Golden Gate ltut,urian Society. For information about meetings.
2fOZ SpauldinE i1;ve.;Berkefey, Cal-if. 9\703

Littte Men. Contact Alva Rogers, 5il3 nantves Drive, Castro Valley,

Ca1if

.

9)+fu6.

=SEATTLE= The Nameless Ones- Ask 1/Ial1y ljeber, Box 261, 5O7 3rd Ave-, Seattle, tr\lashlSrgOnes il this tj-m";
ton, 9810h., whether it exists.
fEo altead. Ask me. The Nameless
-'
South
117th. Qall
at'
month,
usually
each
3921t,
ThurEday
third
and
track meet the first

-T-----------=6=,.r

,

CH ,h:"2297

for nisinformation.

--lt^,,Xif

@ii[ap!1!4gtonScienceFictionAssociationmeetsfirstandthirdFriday
;-;;;--_-=--n-;=-,iyoo Uves! Deacn DI'Lvet rrashinglon t2,
each month at l\/li-Ss E. Uullen's, -E;;;--r-tr---E:IIi-E.i-,o
eVeningS
------;-------;--::---t-,

r.,r.r,.

-.J-

--:=
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SF_Fandom. Lloyd f. Broyles (R.1. 6, Box [!]p, -Vlraco, Texas) sent, around
a
l'-Lyer apologizing for the non-appearance of the second eciiti-on of 1,'jhors Itlho, offer,ing
return the advance subscriptions, since rr-l-aterr'has now turned to rrfl!ffirr foy tlne Ig62 to
edibion- However, he is planning to send out new questj-onnaires (i:he old information is
obviously tlatea)-t'or n n"* 196l+ ;crition, soon. rf you are not already on his list, send
him a postcarcl, to receive a questionnaire, ano/or {[t, for the book]ei. Send him
a
postcard if you sent in money before and wani it back,
bur, r, for one, am not goi-ng to.
r faunch f or the booklet. The 196l- edition was' ou.bstandinq.
lnlho

trlster Dj.ck ltrney. ff you would like (for
te fans, fanzines and fan artists, write to
rglnia, to be put on the conunitteers mailins
ted donations only because there was an in_
Donations welE-?e-burned

later.

The present

not request dona'bions as bhey are not making. any actual awards, though
the::e is obviously expense connected with the ef_fo't. -- Dr'))
comrn-ittee does

vra4f-l$gf SH-!AIE: ._Final resu-lts of the l'rans-Atlantic Fan Funcl canpai-gn were announced as foll-ows: t/Ially 1/,/eber, 2O3; Mario Z. Bradley, t65; Bruce t'e1-2, lZ9.
Votes
were counted at midnigh'b, October llsl, by TAFF adrninistrator" Ro., Ell_ik and Dbhet
Lindsay, and results we:re announced in Skyrack arrd Sbarspinkle. Broken clown further, the
votes in England were: .!'Jeber, 38; Bradtey [1 perz;-re;-inJ[e u.s., vfeber, L6F;
Bradley, I1B; PeLz, 89.
So nVa1ly ll/eber is the one who gets to travel- to the Easter convent,ion in peterborough, England, which starts frriday, March 27Lh, L96:,. UnlbrtunateJ-y, lVaJ-ly is now
e April issue then insteacj of going to the
somebne else to publish the April issue,
the convention, he can get to go. f think
tr' since f955.

Strangely, the vote shows l,hat rruhile lVally had a commanding lead in the U.S. voting,
slight margin i-n England. rn other: words, thJ American voters
astically voted to get rid_ of liallyr but the Drglish voters werenrt so sure thatenthusithey
tuanted him- ilhere shoufd be some provision in mid-Atlantic for those TAFF candidates
which itr'merica doesnrt want and England doesnrt want. There are these Texas Towers, off
the coast of New Engrand, which the govern:nenb is clismantling because their value as an
air r:sid rnrrrni'g has diminished (we have Telstar now), and besideis theyrre ofien wrecked
by storms' l/tre coul-d rent them f:iom't he government beiore they completely
dismantle them,
have the unwa.nted TAFF canclidates gatherbhere, in a sorb of "TAII!- tonr"rriiorr,
at teast
until the tower is wrecked by storms" Since.Vr/ally Weber.is typing this, ne Litfrer
agrees vrrith -what r am saying, or he doesnrb read what he is tvpinE.
he l-ost out by a

/Publisherrs note: lVally'lrVeber', t,lte worldrs most recent TAFF winner, was questioned
in an intervi-ew so exclusj-ve as to be beyoncl belief. lle was asked, iljlrlhen-you return
from your well-deserved trip af'ber having become the idol of Europer" (i""iuJi"g
English) fans and have decided whether to award the publication of your pulitzer
Pri ze-uri
nni n- report
!LLL'
vurr'rrru
to !{e or Playboy.. do you plan to make any changes i-n tAFF?rl
The remarkably handsomer-increoiuty int,elliglnt, ancl, above all, unbeiievably rrodest
lltreber answered, trYes, I intend-bo set aside a special TAFi- fund to proiride a
certain TNFF news reporter with first-class accomodations aboard the most famous

Ilally

luxury l-j:rer in the Atlantic -- the Titanic.

rZ
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by Donald Franson.

science

Jha

fiction

lTL Z.

t-

I
I
t

ThelnformationBureauisafreeservicetoallNFFFmemnew or old. Questj-ons on tire NFFF, Lrandom, Sciense
I
bers,
fandom
Bureau
I FictLon or Fantasy'will be answered in the Information
1
if
and
if
requested
I column in TNFF, o" fy personal- l-ebter
I
questions
general
absolutely necessary. Please donrt send
ol
l.o
in fandom, -correspon1 like nwhal is Fandom all about?rr Time
1
general questaons,
your
answer
wi]I
fanz,ines
reading
t dence and
t
Make
but sometirnes moie specific ansrlers are hard to come by.
time for
your questions brief a.nd to the point, ut9.allow
'bime seems reasonable'
a
at
custorner
per
questions
research and Publiqation. i'-tfui; of !
s twofold" Necessary ol: useful inforrnation
out of
ns (or any fans) to get more fun
j-n
form of
the
too,
IB
in
the
be
founcl
un to
fantasy
and
fiction
science
on
cluesti-ons

ol

rbhefess interesting'

n IB since reactivating the

but

column

last

sorne oll t;he readers maY'

esr,ions

back when' ile
anri
Aaqnrilrnrl
descritred
lvriterl and

JOIIN ISAAC asked way

:

!X Al=lg3!
had this anthorogyi in Russi,an, sci-ence
ffi:Fl 1,oY,t::oflL"?":: "tffi^:i;
a story by TheodJtf" r,. Thornas, Eit--tl-edfrr
of it at the tine' Though
Looktr.from rlstounrjing, August, T956. J'rm so ry i diclnr't' thinlc
r"rlr"lng to indexes, r am now better.*3"1pp:9 t:.-{tlf ,",.,
r didn't find tirT$i#lry f;y
"i"-;;;;;":ioou*.
to Garaxy n:1
- ^-

-

- -'-

-----

Ilre-; # ^-c.

J

;"#:;""i,.-til""p;1,;;;"i

H3't'il"o".l',i";i#io";ili"t"i"",ffit ii (rpr+g :".91::l-l:_'l^13:::"5
ix'3i'3rll"ll:
";;ii;'".q
;;;:'
'i:^ll,'li:,i":31 ffifl,':i:*;"1'Tr:;:5'1f, fl?

}"iT;

|::l,oy!1i:l:9, *:n:-o::.:l^#el

hand. since f have alrnost complete
n',r"1t ott
ot hand,
nto"t
PufPs

askecl were lrnVho is Mark Phillips?" (Randafl
at'was Simalcrs first published story?rl
I%L) ancl rr1ilha'b pseudonyms has Simak written

he diclnrt use any, but lrm not sure' Sam
d air-war s'bories besides science fiction'
pseudonyms' (Besides 1'he gne, that
se arry
" Sirnak hal written quite a filstories
in.)
Bucklln asked for the name of was rrThe

lu"l?'l,

f##"F*H"ffi#;ff;

"ff

,

to hin,
sai{ that Randail Garr:ett denj-ed most of the pen-names attributed
the Luna
have
now
I
Lunacon.
even including trlarrel T. Langartrr, in a speech at the 1962
Severaf
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containing that speech, and he only says, quote, rrY[el], it turns out Irm not only Randall
n^--^++ ,,,r..-.
T dIIIg
n-*,;^ r'^-don,
^h dIIW
UqII9UU,
VVIIU I
^-A UdV!U
UUI
who I eun, but I am also l,rlally Bupp, Darrel T.
Langart, Joseph Tinker, and Donald E; lAlestfake. And when Don lVestlake finds that out,
harr: onino f.n lril-l me.rr Notice how craftily he worded that. He didnrt actuall_y say he
wasnrt Darrel T. Langart, which would be odd, because that namc is an exact anagram of
Randall Garrett, when Darel is spellcd with cne lrlrr, which is only occasionally. Another nerr name in Analog is Johnathan Blake MacKenzie, sometimes spelled without the
extra rrHlr. I wonder if Garrett isntb him either. Luna is obtainabf e for L\(, \ for lOrf,,
from Frank Dietz, 1750 lJafton Ave., Brorx, l\i.f. lohry-

I donrt thinlc I'11 be able to clcan up all the old ollcsLj-c,r.s, tlieyrre so messy, but
I'I1 keep them around unfiled until f dispose of them some rray. Ho'.vever, T wish to s-t,az'i,
with a clean slate and atterpt t,o ansrirrer afl bhe questions I get f::om now on. You must
nn-nnorcrn rnrl '.oL srlovv me undcr rvith twcnty questions per l-etter -- five is the limit.
The first such nev'r letter is from GIL I,LMONT, who asks:
were the first and last issues and hovr nany o-f each of Beyond and Venture?'l
mag to !:ll axn, Jlirst issue being July, f953 and fhe
l' Beyond was bhe fantasy companion
/
,
, a---rest, nnmhar rr) February L955 (not
d:rted.)
Ventlrc vlas bimonthl;r fle1n Jan. L957 to Ju1y,
1958, was a companion to fr&SF, and also lastecl-ten-issues.
rrVl/hat

lrl\lhat was J. G. Ballardrs first story and vrhere2tr fl' J. G. Ballard has been writing in
'l,he Bri-bish science Jlictj on magazincs f or several ycars. I donrt know, off-hand, the
exact date of his firs't story, bub it uras around 1960. JJe sterbed appearing in US magazincs about L962. No doubt somc of you r,',ij-lJ- provc rnc r..r'ong. Thjs js thelvay f get in.formation.

In addition to questions, Gil- comments thab Ircd PohJ. ha.s twc rrore pseudonymsr Paul
.ltlehr and'Ernst M*rsonl and that he thoughb /rldiss' first sto;.g ./.3.s a thing call-ed rrTrr,
vrhich is in Danon Knigh1,rs Fir:st Iljghl.
Yourr:e nqt sLpposed'i;o contradict the fnfo.
Bureau, else hour can f maintain my rclrutation as infal-Iible? You are also criticizing
r11..^t- I
^ LT-*-I-^^lruuA D
where f cribbed the fact. rrTll is anthologizeJ in Space Time and
'<rrruuuur!,
'i
r\d.^+L^hj
UllclllItjJ, ^r
dD
Recordr'; there ought to be a publicati-on clate tnere showing
^- ID '- rrCriminal
'l^'rrf -f
.' uup.J
rnrh i nh hoq
nvi
hr1.^
rrqu lJr rvrnri r *rr
uJ , u qu r rlnn
uutr I lu lld
vE <1
^^^-' .
-[rm running this bureau on a shoestring"
Come to'bhink oI it, the.re :ts a bib]iography oJ' th.e writings of Blj.an Aldiss, published in
1963 for the British convention. ;\sk Ken Slater about it (75 l{or:folk St., Wisbech,
Cambs., England); f clontt have a copy.
I\r

Gi] al so asks, not going over thr: limit, rrwhat is SaI/ts arlciress?rr (Sam Moskowtt,z,
161 Roseville r'rve., Newark J, N.J.) and, rrwhat happened to the Dj-sCon Prograrn book? tt ff I
havenrt got minc yet either, so maybe l,hcy havenrt beeir mail-ed out yct to all- the nonattendees. But why ask m,e? [r1ry not :rsk Dick l,]rey? Co.:re'bo thj-nk o_f it, I'lI ask Dick
Eney. il,trat happened to l,hc DisCon Progr:rm book, llick? ( You see hol'r complicated one
letter can become? No luondcr J got d-i rcouraged arrd qui1, r'rhen ilarvey lorman and Nathan
Bucklin deluged me with Ietters and question.s. )
Not only that, Gj-J- sent in some-berrible ,!+njfties that even I vrronrt, publish, and
wants the NlF to have s'u,leaters vrith NlIt emblens on them, rnrhich f donrt want -- how in
heck can NIF membcrs di-sguise thcrnselvcs aL conveirtions if t hcy are forced to wear NIF
emblems? Besides, I donr'b think we ough'b to star'u a business of such things as sweaters,
nrns- nlri+'rinkq etc. ft might l-ead to commercialism, uhich this club shoul_d be free of
-- -Ltrs all- right for pro magazines, J-ike Galaxy and Fantou5 lllensf.ars hrrl. rrrarno amateur
as all hell. f donrt thj-nk that Gil in'bendecl this as-a-profit-madilg venture, rather just
a service to the club, but f donrt figure bhere wou-]-d be much demar:d for this anlnlray. So

/-.
(concluded
on Back Cover)
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Britj-sh Science Fiction Association News -- by aj-rmail from our indefatigable correspondent" ArchiE-mercer, wiro-is afsoJOitor of Vectorr BSI'A fanztne. (Ufry not Mercer for
'1 ,\!ll

q^m6

^\

T.rfro!)7

lYalsir, owing to pressure from other activities (such as organising the
Peterborough convention) has resigned as joi.nt vice*chairlllofi;
rrTony

196)+

rrsecretary Maxim Jakubowski, r'ecal-lecl to his native France by his employers, is now
.i
probably
unpreis
nnorr.t-'r'no
qurrr6
vlrvr
r-Pnnm,)aris while he serves out his secre'bariaf tertn. This
cldented-or something -- possibty even unique.rr ((Not so, Archie -- we have a Director
in I'baly. But I dj.d;'t know Jaklbowski was a tr'rench name. --DF'))

npresident Brian Aldiss departing for Yugoslavia shorbly, having been cornmissioned to
write a book about it.
nThe Association has published a complete checklist of rNebular SF: obtainabfe from the.
) tor Z/6
Treasuier (JiU .Adams, 5lr Cobden Avenue, Bitterne t'ark, Southamp bon, EnglandrGalarry'
The
posb-free.
non-members,
DF))
Ron
(15ili,((you
ri-ghi,,
'r'bo
were
each
-,,,.,
',,i'
ctreckiist LgSA-|} (US eOition I.l' the zine) is now going for the same price.
i

rrlncidenl,*ly -- what about

some NIF news

for

.j

Vector?

Merc as ever,

Arcirie.

rl

The 22nd l'ior:Id SjIr Oonvention, Pacificon II, Sept. 3r\1516 8t' 7, 196]J'
Hotet Leanington, Oakland, CaJifornia'
Membership: {F-1. for overseas fans,
l}f2 tor non-at,tending membei:s,
{f3 fot a.btendees ( extra dollar payable in advance or at
convention) l]onaho at: Pac.Lficon II, i.0. Box 26I,
BilI
payable'bo
lil l<e al-l- checks
Falrmont Station, Iil Cerrit o, Calif .

I,loi:ldcon

.

Info::mati,on on early 196ll cons such as Lunacon, ilSF/r Q:en l\4eeting;, etc., is needed for
next issue. Otheri l96ir affairs will be publicized here beforehand; Disclave, Midwestcon;
phil-lycon, etc. The li,iestercon j-s combined wibh the I'iorldcon this year.

is the almost fatal defect of the
l\thatrs'llrone with the N3F?
_ ilThis I might poin.b out,nor
the few fuggheaded things its
NFFF -- not its pot-ilffi;nor its public relations,
li[erature, irportant as
informati-ve
of
the
]ack
nor
even
mcmhcrs
ssv
anrl
times,
do at
" "".1
members- There is no lack
ii,s
e4gerienced
of
inacti-vity
ft
is;
the
al1 these.bhings are.
ideas
good
usually
are
they
-- but threy are
nf icleas for imnroving bhe NFF!- -- ancl
are qualified to do'
who
The
ones
into
effect.
carry
invariably icleai :for Jomeone else to
(who
become deeply
hasnrt
rrtoo
raw
neo
o-f
a
your
choiqe
lJusyr'r and so you have
them are
Holland
Ralph
enough involved yet to be too tusy) or nothing.rr -ISSUE: fnformation on Specialty Clubs, such as Burroughs Bibliophiles, Fellowship
DF'
pirr uc
Raker Street lrregulars, Hyboi'ian Legion, etc. Send me info....
UIIU rlllIE;,
Ul^r *ho

NEXT

puurirruo,, noou.

-rr.,"-r"ri-"*r"*-r0"".-r"

ahead and say anything you

i""
like, 'l,Yally...

tn.,-oliti"ryl ;"-.;;";utnt"* n"-ttu""' -o"
--xllnqtr
7E-,o.m,trv,r SPLIT, yol
"p""*hoggert

Page
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nonn'* of Official- Te11er, Stuart S. Hoffuran, at cl-ose of balloting, Nov. 1!

PRIIS]DENTTAL fl,ECTI ON;

Donald Franson.. . .176 (etected)

i;frite-ins: 2 votes: Ron Ell-ik.
l vote each: Al-ma lhl-l, Piers Jacob,
Blank: 6.

Gary Labowi-tz, Janie Lambr Dave Locke, Nancy Rapp.
Totalr B write-ins.

DIRECTORATE ELECTTON:

L. Chalker. ....57
DeVore. 13L (el-ect,ed)
David M. E'btlin... . .l+g
Clayton Hamfin.
76 (el-ected)
Arnol-d l\alz.
...lrf
Dave Locke....
.BZ (elected)
Fred I'atten. . .
106 (el-ected)
Jack

(The Direcborai,e elects

its

own Chairman,

the Director receiving the highest nu:nber
of vo'i;es being designated Tenporary Chairman of the 1961+ Directorate-elect, for the
purpose of conducting this vote, in this

Iloward

case ,Stan lfoolston.

)

Arthur H.

Rapp. . . .. .70
Nancy Rapp.
....37
George Nims ltayb:.n. .72 (runner'-up)rs
Charles l,'iells. . . . .. .irh

Stan

Woolston.

l-35 (elected)

(xautomatic successor in case anyone electecl declines before Jan. l, f96)J.)

te-ins: 2 votes: Roy Tackett.
I vote each: Dick triney, Owen Hannifen, David Keil, David l{yle,
Ed Meskys, Irrank Stodol-ka.
Ncn-member: f (does not count)

U,r."j

J. Lewis,
write-ins.

John Kusske, A1

Total:

1O

O}ISTITUTTONAL A.MINDNiIENTS :
I ainanr]nan*c *a the Constitution
UIUUUIVII

C

requir:e tlvo-thirds of the votes cast to be apnroved. It
Di-rectorate that in the event that both alternabives to Sectj-on I were
approved, the one receiving the large:r irumber of affirmative votes would be adopted. )

-':qq

rtrlorl

l'rrr +he

PROPOSITTON

lll:

Shall Section J be

read as follows'.

aclded

to Article I of the Constitution of the

Ntr'FF

to

rrSection

l: lVlarried couples nLay join the Ntr'FF by paying a single set of dues. Such a
dltal membership wil-l receive only one copy of aqy club publication, but both may vote
and hold elective office as individuLals.rr
YES: lB
NO: L)r7
Def eated
sane as above excepti
M.tarried
couples nay joirL the N}TIF by paying a single set of dues. Such a
l:
membership will- receive only orre copy of any club publication, have one vote, and

PROPOSITTON

{{Section

#2.

:

dual
hnlrl nn]\r one el-ective office'be:tween them, either as j-ndividuals or jointly;rr
YES; IO7
NO: 7Z
Defeated for^ Iack o'f Z/3 majority.

mcrr

IN ELECTTON;
only are given,
t

NAMES OF THOSE VOTTNG

(Last
i-

names

wherre

there i-s duplication within

NFFF)

D. F. Anderson, G. Andrews, G. IU. Andrews, Andriuskevicius, Armstrong,
Bailes, Baker, H, Beck, M. Beck, Bogart, Bogert, Bradley, Breen, Brice, Brodslqr, Brooks,

Ackerman, Alderson,

lJ20F

l11
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Brown, Broyles, Bryant, Bucklin, Bunge, Carlson, Carr, Chalker, Chanberlain, Charnbers,
Cheek, Christoff, Ctrristopher, Compton, B- Cook, F. Cook, Cox, Dawson, vV. dlBra, B. ite1z,
{,..Dietz, Dornina, Donaho, Drahan, Dubay, Dupl-a, Easrick, Edwards, Eklund, Enik; Enry,
Engel, Ettlin, Fergus, Finch, Firestone,,Fortier, Foxworth, D. Franson, il. Franson,"trv.
firianson, 'Frerich, F. Galvin, Gerdi-ng, Gilster, Girard, GIass, Gons er, doocirich, Gottschalk,
Grant, Greenberg, Hamlin, Harkness, L. Flarrel-f, I'. Harrell, Haskell, J. Hayes, Hickey,
Hicks, HilI, Hiller, Hinman, Hodes, Hoffman, Iiolland, Howard, Hucka6ey, D.- Huian, K. i{ulan,
fpe, Mark frwin, Isaac, James, Janda, Jensen, M. Johnson, S. Johnson, V. Johnson, Kaye,
Kej-fer, Keil, Kemp, Koch, Kolchak, Kgsske, Kyle, Ladonko, Lamb, Larnont, M. Larson, Loci<e,
Lopez, Lundgren, Luttre11, McCann, P. Maclean, Madsen, Matthies: Maurerr.Meslgrs, fuletcalf,
Michel, Mills, Moore, Moskowitz, Osten, Owens, Owings, pati_nslq1, patrici<, patlen, pelz,
Perl
orr Poqci
a sr!vJ,
a uDbrrrd,
-.
Peterzen, Pinsker, Plachta, Plott, Pricer prirnn, proctor, Randall, A.
Rapp, N. Rapp, Raybin, Richardson, I. itiddle, li. Roberts, Rolfe, Rbzman, Russell, Ryan,
sapiro, schumacher, shupp, silverberg, E. smith, spahn, s. spini<s, stark, statorr,
Stein_seifer, Still, Stipek, Stricklen, Slrkora, Tackett, Taurasi, Thorne, Trevino, B.
J_. Trinrble, Trotter, B. Tucker, Viggianor],rlannen, ljilatts, lvebb, ilrleber, C. Well-s,
T"l1bl_",
J. liiellsr irVest, A. l[i]son, R. ItrIilson, lrVojciechows]<i, 'lVollheinr, E. lrVood, 1,[oo1s:bon, 'lil'righi,
Z,elazny, Zerbe, Zibelman.

Totar nunher of ballots received': r9r. Batlots sent out | 363. percent -. Sz/" (368
october roster, l.ess 2 cfub rnernberships and 3 acldress unknown)
]\/li,
-..- ^-^+,,-t ^ +; lvly uurlgrauurarJ-ons

around as

f

to those who won; and I urge the others (no'b
have appointive jobs for them.

really losers) to

And i.hanlrq fnr rrnrrr rrnt,oc fni onClS. (lv v uuu rL
fof ROn ]Jffik).
' \ J- VotCd

--

IJonaJ

d

on

sti-ck

r,'r,ans on.

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
THI]

i/VAYI,'ARING

STITANGER

Ianzine }leviews by Ton Armistead

ft is important to you bhat you get your name in print. It is al-so important that
;-ou write sonething and have it prinbed. Unfortunately, unlcss you have a name like
llafter iilil-Iis or Bob Tucker you probably wonrl see j-t in print any too often. fn f'act,
i +- -'^'.
L!
Jvq

'rh^
qlE

-+,iVeIV
I-^lsrd,U!
vulJ

neW (aS
ra!/vy
\qu

pv
man\r nf
SO lralf,J
ur

t:s
seem *^
-"ro) I lrnlt
fi nrl rrn:rneol
uo ocElrl
tJU l\^
UC} +1^^-^
LJ-LeDe ,-t
U aJb/
lllay ]L_LIIL
JUU malr

either r,,rriting tons of material- and never getting it pubtished or just nol, bothering
because 1t seerns like some rrne.bulous groulJrr of 'rBNFrsrr forns an i-mpregnable clique in

f

every fanzine you piclc up.

Every fan wants to have hj-s nra'berial printed, and every fan should have this opportunity. Since nany of the more wel-l-known fanzines are almost impossible for the inexperienced neo-fan t,o break i-nto, it behooves fandom to reserve a few zj-nes for the faltering neo. These are the so-call-edrrneo-fanzj-nesrr usually edited and pubJ-ished by a fan
who is relatively nelv himsel-f. 1'herc used to bc quite a few of these: Monday Evening
Ghost, i\4irage, Jack Casciors fanzj-ne, and a.,rdrole bunch of NIF fanzines.-IFThE-sEbTe of
young writers in these fanzines became older, the quality of the magazines rose until they
either'folded or becatne some of our best zines, such as in the case of l,itirage.
.

-_-___--__g_/

It seemed, a whi-Ie back, 'bhat the neo-fanzine was a dying breed. The former neozines
had either folded or become fufl-fledged fanzines,in their ovm right; the contributors to
'bhe neozines had left the neo stage and had begun to form new zines
and new cliques. lVlany
of the rnost popular zines o:fl this year were the neozines of yesteryear and those that had
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needed the haven o.f the easy-to-crack-neozinc had begun'bo wribe so
themselves being published in even the most popular fanzines.

well that they

l!

found

But, we have gone full circle. The past year has brought at least I0O new fans into
nrrr mi rlsrl-. frns ryfts need magazines to break into. This need has been ansWered by the
scores of new fanzines Lhat have arisen latelJ.. Most of these fanzines are hard up for
naterial and will consider printing -tairly gotd material (or sometimes even fairly-bad
material) even if written by the most neoish neo, Reviews of some of the most recent'of
the crop fol}ow;
CIJRSED (Len Bailes and Arnold K,atz, 98 r'atton Btvd., New Hyde Park, N.Y. 110h3, 20{ or
rrThe usualtt):: This, perhaps, would be your best bct for contributing as it looks l-ike
the most I ikelrr to succeed of the new fanzlnes. Ed:Ltors Bail-es and Katz are rather young
but sfill- shorr a wril,i-ng slcill that is better than many neofans that enter at'a much ' l
later age. CURSED is filled with 1,he typical neofannish product: amateur stf. FortunateIy, tn-is is leavened by other 1'eatules, such as a lettercolumn and many revicws of stf
books (another:'bypical neofannish product it seems). The bhing that mars the magazine
most :Ls the Cursed dupl:Lcation. I{appi-ly, though, Bail es ancl Katz al'e smart enough to
print the magazine on one side of eeach shcet only. Issue /13 lnas a rather interesting
i-ntervj-ew wibh John Campbell among ibs other l'eatures.

SIrIfuiL (Clenn Primm, 28 Burnside St., Nashua, I\.H., no price lisbed; a request will
copy);: IrJot klowing anything aboul, the respec'l,ive editors, I "annot
be surel,rb\rt SPfRAL seems to be rather a sa-bellite of CURSED' A more beautiful satellite,
y\^-h-^a
r-'rr*
Uuu d. -atel-Lite nonetheless. SPIRAL seems 1,o have overcome the duplicating
PU-LlrdPD9
nroblems'f,ha1; oerplex CURSEII and has acqr-ired an eye-catchinp; liyout at the same time.
Thc j bems includeci, though not of bhe besb qualiby, are p::csented in a pleasing way that
makes them tress of a strain to read. 'Ihere'is nothing really too outs'banding in the
issue of SPIRr\L I have (No. 2), but each conLribution is good aud the whol-e is, -[of a'
n-nl-,-r..rrr
-or rr^r1
Pavu4urJ
6su
Jvu a
D

;

rrnn-i
ifsv4!rru, n^

.,^-",
vErJ
^^ocl j ndeed
BU

(tr. Cirarles Peterson, 2il,5 8,. .,\shlen Ave., Irresno l, Calif ., no pr'l-ce lis l,ed; send
a postcard request):r GYRII is the standa::d fir,sb issue: llostly ediLorially written with
gooc1, but not gr,eat, material. r'ete is not a'bad wrj'l,er, realllr, and af times is pretty
good. Most of vrliat is wrong with his r,'rritj ng could be corrected by simply refining his

GYRTI

.-.r'i,-r
JU.yfC.

^

one

rFlri
IlIID

c Idlrzirriu
r-n7jne rrsu
h:rs

of the better of

loc-i1-''ir'i+-i^-'
yUDDf U-LfrUIUD,
the new fanzines.
p.oocl

B\/uv

v!rL l-,h more outside rnaterial- it
'*i

CCuld beCome

St., t)hiladelphia, I)ennsylvania 1911-1,
LJ6 orrrthe usualtt):: Tlris fanzine vroufcl probably be a good marlce-b for your material as
a61.-r
IilL, U
U
Utlf,u,:ruD g J Utrtu
^-^ BUvr
^^^,1 oontributions from outsiders. lrorman does not'wrile
tiI UdlIlIy
^ortoinlrr
badly;'his,Fhil-cont62 report in this issue is fairly good. It is simply the rather
uneven,format of the magazine which rnakes it seem as if he does. 'rncredibly poor artwork
and cruclely drarnm headings rnar written materiaj that, if presented in a layout like
SPIRALIs, might possl.bly prove to be highly:entertaining. rIs For:man improves his pubTIll, PHILI\DELPFIfA PHAN (Fiarvey lrorman, IZII+ Disston

Il-IbllJI.LU
iehino

*.enhnintte.
trUUlIl.LI9LIU,

his
lrro

rfenzineq
dr!4rrrer

-"j-r'r
"^^ ,"*_:._:.O.
VlJJI-L IIU
^^''r^+ ^:t

mUCh betLef.

that accept.work
If you would like your fanzine to be addedr to this list of those
{|^^-.-i
^r ^^;^ Send
me
retri
ew
lrnlty,
-^ ylEdDU
uuI
L4LLLLlLVt
llIC
I
cvlsvv
have
writl,en by newer f ans or i-f you would like to
J
some
My
way.
address is: Quart--.
it on to me with yc.rur intentions indicated upon it in
3202, Carswei-l AFB, !'t. lYorth, Texas 76127-- Tom Arnistead
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OF DOOM

Address by Hugo Gernsback before the Massachusetts

fnstitute

Tllhen, in April, 1926t r launched the first issue of Arnazing Stories, I call-ed it rrThe
Magazi'ne.9f
,s,cientifiction"r' Not a very elegant term, I admjT;iutrod the fixed idea,
evep in tho,se..ear1y days of science fictionr-that rrAnazing Storiesrr henceforgr was
to be
knorrn as a scientific -fiction nonthly, to distinguish it irom any other
frle^
UUI

t5pe of 1itera-

q.

Not content *i!h that slogan, after a good deal of thought I addecl a second, more
one! rrExbravagant Ficti-on Today -- cord pact rornorrow. ,,
,
r;

e>cplanatory

f carried both of
slogans on the editoriat page between l_926 and I9Zg, as 1ong
as f published Amazing lhese
Storie s.
No. 1, of Science tfiondel Stories J-n June, L9Z9t I wrote another
.
later, fol Vol. f,rrProphetic
des_cript:ive,slogan:
il r think tiris
FictTon Ts-me-MoTherE Scientific
sti-Jl ITEans what it says. Science fiction -- under any term or nane]ract.
-- must, in my opinion, deaL first and foremost jl futures.

-, ft must, in story form, forecast thewonders of
distant e4ploits and ercploration of space and time.

mants progress

to come. Thar

means

Contrary to the opinions of nany latter-day, so-called science fiction authors, the
genre of Jules Verne and H. G. Iifells has now been prostituted to such an extent that it
often is quite inpossible to find any reference to science in what is popularly cal1ed
science, fiction'boday"
The classic science fiction of' Jules Verne and II. G. l[ells, with little excoption,
was serious and, yes, instructive and educational. .tt was not primarily intended to
entertain or to amuse- These stories carried a message, and that is the great difference
between technological science fiction ancl fantasy tales. r repeat: trilher you
have
!.caPp99 fiction, with the emphasis on science, or you have fantasy. You ca*,iot have both
-- the tluo genres bear no relation to eai[-ffiirer.

In 1961 I expressed my di-spleasure with t,he clecadence of modern scibnce fiction in
tal-k which f gave before the Ilastern Science hction Association. I then staied: Once a
upon a tlrne there was jus'b the ordinarvlaiE'e n v5iGty oI-EcIEnTific Science-iliction.
T[en, ]-ike atomic fission, science f iction began bo prolifera$-InEo a chain reaction and
v're Witnessed such mutations as'(to nane only a few): r)seudo-Science Fiction, pamasySclence Ficti-on, Se:ry Science JIicti on, Irairybale Sclence Fiction, and, lately
-- bel_leve
it or not -- even Computer (i."., Analog) science I'iction, and then the so-called
psi
deviations from psychic phenomena to spiritualism, including astrologr.
'r UnfortunaLely, this state o-f affairs has degenerated lately wit,h increasing momentum,
chiefly because most authors know litt1e about the incredibly vast futuie of
nor
have they the imagination to cope with conrj-ng events
""i*"",
.

Also, let us admit that scientists as a rufe are not good writers whsr 1t
inspiring literature and they are rarely homrnes de rettres.

comes to

So the author, nine tjmes out of ten, takes refuge in nonscientific fantasy. ft is
far easier to corpose and probably reads better than a technical-scj-ence yarn that often
is not easy to digest by the uneducated reader,
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to disguise his scientific poverty by using pseudo-scientipoint
fic terminology. This
was made recentty in the New Scienbist of London, JuIy 18,
L963, by science reviewer R. S. R" Fi,L,1,er, in commenting on the book The l/reb of Life by
John H. Storer: rrThe book is wrrtferi in ext:remely lucid and simple language, ,1vith none
of bhe pseudo-scientific gobbledygook one associates with American scientific writing.rl
Often an aathor attempts

Hence the overwhelmingly large percentage of magazj.ne and book editors can no longer
i. the tWenties. There afe jUSt nOt enOUgh
frrra qnionno fiCtiOn S'bOfieS rq l.hanr.l'i,'l
-i" *-'
science fiction authors today who can deliver adequate material with science-motivated
content.

l.rrlrr

without quibbling that, T have never had, nor do f have now the
slightest quarrel with fantasy literature. fn fact, T personally do like itr particularly
if it is of the adul-t type, say the Edgar Aflan Poe variety. lillhat I detest is the parading of pure fantasy stories as scj-ence fiction and their sal-e as such to gullible readers.
Let

me s'bate here

I consider this an out-and-out fraud.

particufar:Iy humlliating to me nlren f read the1962 volune of the Hugo
nn t.h o cover, Iightheartedly labeled rrNine prize-winning
rr
fiction stories. Well. in my book it should have read 'rEight fantasy tales,

T+IJIIj

nnonq

qnl

anno

was

rrrh'i a h f ha nrrtrl i qhor

nl rrq nna
vrf\/

qn-i onaa

uvfvrr

f i nf.i nn q*.nrrr

ll

-

I do nob envythe editor who had to edit the book because the selection's had already
been made by the World Science rtict-i-on Convention. So he had no choice.
ft is also an incontrovertible fact that true science f'j-ction today is s'bil-l avrdl.v

sought out and read by our countryrs industri-al leaders, engineers and technicians because
il, still gives them j-nvafr-rable ideas of events to come. Science fiction, befieve it or
not, is still- a powerful force that stimulates thinking men whose desbiny is 'bied up
-- IiI.:'^ r-La
UIIs futurc,

-f
') Uf U1J,6IJ

ft also makes me sad when f see the conslantly-recurring scribbling of the many
j-n their endeavor to write of-f
^-^^1.,^{c
uPrrs
^-r' u.r^.\h
uvrlr who have recently become fashionable
r
uu ur
P
scnlline science fiction as passe. Such bankruptcy of intellect can always be traced
dironllrlF.n
l'ho'i nrhi I il-.rr of such wri-bers 'bo comprehend bhe status and message of true
nr.nnhcti c sni ence fiction.
This fantas'bic lack of lmagination often is as ludicrous as
i+

ia

nn{hafin
lJo u1r\/ ulu.

T quote only one recent writer -- there are dozerls of others everJruvhere -- in the
science fiction fan magazine fNSIDE, June 1963. Curiously, too, although the wriLer of
the 5OOO-word opus quotes and lists thc names of practically every rrscience fictionrl
-,.+h^- l.^
lrE ff^--^ts
4UUriur,
vr tiv
even to rnention perhaps the most outstandj_ng brue science fiction
personality -- rfiith 3I books published in the U.S. -- Arthur C. Clarke! Let us proceed
with INSIDET s forecast:

of Science Fiction
which n"turaffy adses-iE, Wirat of the future of science
fiction? If it evofves 'bhrough the discovery and working out of -Lts congenital
possibilities, what such remain? Whal, would be the next developnents?
rrPersonally, I do not see much of a future for science fiction. There are
several reasons for hesitating to make such a statement -- one of which is that
the detective story seemed to be clead in the lBBOrs -- but they are all general
and negative. I see no specific and active reasons for supposing it has any
rrerw livelw future. . . .
rrThe Fu'bure

-)r

rrA question

ra
/\

llrnL'
f ftg ^

A no * nmr.
rd Uvrrty
flf

a
f
Utr

Sa i onn a
uulglrus

nn ll
rF'irU^1.-i
urvrr
,

hrr
vJ

rthur Jeal

Cox.
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tracing out this general- line of speculation, we quite naturally
a time uhen alf possibil-ities are
arrive at the thought that there wilf comeiconpleted.r
There wiIL be Inothi-ng
be
exhausted. Then science fiction will
neur, I regardless of clever variations. It will have realized everything that
is in it as a literary organism and will sink witlingly, as it Tlere, into extinction. Actually, it is difficult, perhaps irnpossible, to foresee a time in
which there will not be published occasional stories of the narvelous, the
fantastic5 anrl of future science; but it is not so difficult to believe that
there will come a time, probably in our personal futures, in which there will
no longer be a 'fiel-dt -- onln tgenre.rrl
"
So much for one prophet of doom. The quoted statement brings to mind a long 1.ist of
great, unimaginatj-ve ntn-believers in the worl-dis future. Nor are they unknori'rn! some of
{h"rn r"" quite'farnous in their own right, -- not as prophets, but as scientists and other
hi ghly-placed cefebriti es'
Arthur C. Clarke, in his epoch-rnaking book, rrProfiles of the Futurerrr calls their
deficiencytrFailu::e of Imagination.tr Here are a few of those he mentions:
uTn

There was famed philosopher Auguste Comte, who
(1835) stated this about the heavenly bodies:

in his

Cours de PhilosoPhie Positive

their forms, their distances, their bulk, thelr
motions, but we can never know anything of their chemical or milteralogical
structure.... the stars serve us sci.entifically only as providi-ng positions
with which we may compare the interior movements of our system.It
rrljfe see how we determine

Let us not forget vrorl-d-famed Lord Ernest Rutherford, who, perhaps more than any
other mortal, *n" r!"ponsible for our insight into nodern atonrlc science. Yet up to his
death tn 1;937 he constantly ridicuLed the idea that we would ever be able to harness the
enerry locked up in matter. Sad to relate, the first
5 years after his death!

atomic chain reacti-on occurred only

to the great American astronomer Sinon Newcomb (1835-1909) who wrote
that ended thus:
rtThe denonstratlon that no possible combination of knoun substances, known
forms of machinery and known forms of force, can be united in a practicaL
machine, by which men shall fly long distances through the air, seems to the
wgiter as comptrete as it is po.ssJ-ble for the domonstration of any pirysical fact
to be!
Not to be outdone by such a pereposterous prophecy, the British Professor A. W.
Bickert,on (f$Lre-f929) rr,,yote the f;11owing masterpiece, uhich I quote verbatim, in a
paper published tn 1926:
nThis foolish idea of shooting at the moon is an example of the absurd
length to ririkiich vicious specialisation will carry scientists working in thought+i
Lel us critical}y examine the proposal. For a projectile
-h+ anmn11{,6snf,s.
uI6rlv
vvrtrlJc
gravitation of the earth, it needs a velocity of 7 niles
the
entirely to u"cape
thermalenerry of a gra me at this speed is IIrIB0 calories..,.
a second. The
explosive -- nitroglycerine -- is less t,han
violent
The enerqr of our most
l-r500 caiories per gra;nme. Consequently, even had the explosive nothing to
cayry, it has only one-tenth of the energy necessary to escape the earth....
Hence the proposition appears to be basically impossible.rl
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think that such recorded fool-ishness is rare and isolated, ::est assured that
commonplace. l.\11 .one has'Lo do is to read our neurspapers and magazines for the

Les'b you
u

e-ramnl
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nf
v^qrruf
e,J
v_L l.nt.rl

docrrr
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vr
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It is a measure oJl our times that just as'bhe poor, misguided, uni-maginative scienwhom we quoted failcd to look inlo bhe future, so the pr"seni-oay s;ience-illiterate
author canno'b possibly contprehend bhe myriad o1'technical rryonders sfill to corne:' r
He cannot understand -- nor extrapolate into future 'berms -- thai each new invention
and discover;r automatically opens the door lo a host of new i deas 1,hat proliferate countless others. :
r\nd all- of, these are ,exceflent spring-boards fol' novel, true scie.noe .f,iction st.nni a q
tists

never dreamt of befoi-e.
ff these are often r,'ermed cierjsively ,rgadget.storiesrrby the tcchnologically tl-literate, the more power to those far'-seeing authors who have the imagina'l,ion and the.intellectual gifts to read the future ari6ht so they can point ou1, Lo their mor€ modcsl, and less
fortunate brethren the direction in which the world .is heading. Given enough such outstanding authols, true 5rrophctic sciencc fiction could very wcll stage a massive comeback
-* it coul-d become bhe renaissance of the Jules Verne, H. G. itiells type of technological
science fiction so bad1.y needed in our presenb idea-inpoverished world.
Let me give a single example of what l-s coming in the next decade. You mighl, call it
educated-guess science ficl,ion, becausc as yet il, is nol, in existcnce, although we have
prac'bicall-v all the scl.ent-Lfic and Lechn-icaf elements now.
f b is't,aken -from an artlcle f wrote a few weeks ago entitled Mic::ominial,ure Cofor
ifel-evision. lthe idea deals wi.,Lh mic::omj-niaturized TV camer:as sr: silaalllhat bhey can gu
through the holl-ow open.ing o1'a large-sized hytodermic needle. Bc:forc you scol'f at bhat,
elect,ronic technicians rvill te-l-l you that transi-stors have already shruntrc into the microscopi.c, so minu'bc thaL,.they cannot bc seen by thc nalted cye. ['[ol'r small can a TV camera
i

,

No lone knows.

shrink'?

,i

l\ex'b we conitline'fhe X-Ray llrilrh'l,he electron microscope and the TV color camera. This
should give us bnlargemcnbs of' 3001000 diametcr"s upwards
The hardly-visibJ,e microscopic TV camera can novr be introduced Lhrough the hyp.ode::rnic
needle into.pl'frcl,jcally every inacccsr'ible parb of the human anatomy.
Just imagine a 3001OOO-diameter enlargement of, sayr an internal incipient cancer.,
or other disease! Iror all practical purposes, 'Lhe enbire human body will have'become ils
,

f.nrnqnrrnn-l-

rq

-i I'

il-. .'rena

rr-l

oqq Of lllaS biC.

science fiction plobs can lhis single Lclea engender'?
In technolory, the probing mlcrominiature TV color camera wlll- literally have thousands
of new uses. Coupled with i,Lrc X-llay and bhe clecbron lnj-croscope, such J'uture TV carnerilprobes luill ferret oul, poin!s of we:rknesses and prac'bically all potential failures, not
apparent ot,herwise.
Hovu many

Take only one example; Our presenb-day rockets, missiles and our various satellites.
Todayrs percen'bage of'failure is inl,olerable. Its cost is well--nigh astrono4ical nQ.w.:
Often failures occur once bhe space vehicle has been placerJ,in orbil . Ilut post occuri,
l^^F^-^
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Al-most'all tLt E qo nnl-.oni.i r-l faifures could be anticipated and overcome witn lni,niature
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Next time frll have to start writing this coLurnn earlier than a day or so before the
deadline, so f can do some research. Therers no time for that now, writing the column tfre
are a year old. So send in some new quesunanswerable questions. I want sone new
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